
THE CHATMORE BRITISH INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

Primary Years Teachers (2 posts)
Seeking a qualifi ed teacher who will: promote high expecta� ons for our students at Primary Level; implement 
the school’s curriculum; design learning ac� vi� es that are aligned to our school’s values and create a learning 
culture where there are no limits to what can be achieved; foster an environment of respect within in the 
classroom, facilita� ng learning through ques� on and discussion; will demonstrate essen� al professional 
characteris� cs and possess an outstanding knowledge of adventure-based learning and overall child 
development. Experience teaching using the Interna� onal Primary Curriculum is an asset. 

Middle Years Teacher
Seeking a qualifi ed teacher with experience in the implementa� on of the school’s curriculum. The candidate 
will: promote high expecta� ons for our students at Middle Years; design learning ac� vi� es that are aligned 
to our school’s curriculum; create a learning culture where there are no limits to what can be achieved; 
foster an environment of respect within in the classroom; facilitate learning through ques� on and discussion; 
demonstrate essen� al professional characteris� cs and possess an outstanding knowledge of adventure and 
project based learning and adolescent child development. Experience teaching the Interna� onal Middle Years 
Curriculum is an asset. 

Secondary Years Teacher
Seeking a qualifi ed Secondary level trained teacher who will: promote high expecta� ons for our students at 
Senior Years (14-18 years), to design learning ac� vi� es that are aligned to our school’s curriculum; create a 
learning culture where there are no limits to what can be achieved; foster an environment of respect within 
in the classroom, facilita� ng learning through ques� on and discussion; demonstrate essen� al professional 
characteris� cs, considerable ability to collaborate and possess an outstanding knowledge of project-based 
learning, adolescent development and career planning. A fi rm knowledge in the Humani� es is required. Ability 
to deliver the school’s I/GCSE syllabus and schemes of work is preferred.

ALL APPLICANTS
Minimum Qualifi ca� ons 
Possess a relevant degree or cer� fi cate in Educa� on, with PGCE or equivalent and be eligible for BEC Licensure. 
Profi cient knowledge of interna� onal curricula preferred. Knowledge and demonstrated ability to lead and 
engage an interac� ve experien� al and project-based learning environment is required. A solid understanding 
of and ability to develop, implement and manage individualised learning plans for students is essen� al. 
Strong knowledge and experience teaching specialist subjects, in addi� on to other core subjects is preferred. 
Profi cient knowledge of UK curriculum coupled with ability to incorporate units of enquiry is preferred. Proven 
ability to develop and manage classroom programmes and the integra� on of ICT into curriculum. Proven ability 
to consistently implement eff ec� ve and engaging learning approaches. Must be a keen outdoors person who 
enjoys ac� vi� es, sports, hor� culture and moving about the community. Leadership and/or administra� ve 
du� es may be required.

Desired Skills & A� ributes 
The applicant must be a keen outdoors person commi� ed, crea� ve, adventurous and athle� c. The applicant 
will be refl ec� ve of their own teaching and student outcomes, seeking out and implemen� ng new ideas and 
innova� ve prac� ce to ensure student learning. Must be keen to par� cipate in outdoor learning, collaborate 
and share specialist exper� se, and be a fi �  ng ambassador for the school. The successful candidate will 
communicate with confi dence across diverse audiences and situa� ons, using their exper� se to build strong 
rela� onships with students, parents and the community. Must be able to mul� -task.

Closing date - Thursday March 12th, 2020
Candidates are requested to e-mail a cover le� er and resume to: hr@chatmore.org
The Chatmore Bri� sh Interna� onal School
9 St. Mark’s Road, Smiths, Bermuda FL06
Telephone: 441-236-3339


